HOMESITE LEASE 200RL CAT-EX FLOW CHART

$47.50

Applicant is responsible to pay for:
1. HSL Fee - $15.00
2. Biological Data Request Fee $32.50 by Fish & Wildlife program.
3. Environmental Review questions by Navajo Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) (If homesite is ½ mile from infrastructure (electricity & water), a full Environmental Assessment is required).
4. Cultural Investigation – Fees are based on archaeology review and CRCF.
5. Forestry Review (If the homesite is located near or within the Forest areas, it requires the Navajo Nation Forestry Department’s approval).

Await response from program reviews, comments and study reports with approvals:
• Biological Compliance Form (BRCF);
• Cultural Resources Compliance Form (CRCF); and
• Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

Homesite Lease is package with the following documents:
• Biological Compliance Form (BRCF);
• Environmental Evaluation
• Cultural Resources; Compliance Form (CRCF) & Archaeology Inventory;
• Certified Legal Survey Plat;
• TOPO Maps

Fill-out HSL application and draw a Map of your proposed Homesite location in BLACK INK.

Grazing Official identifies the homesite location with a handheld GPS unit and record the coordinates onto FORM HSA 200-01 and identifies the grazing permittees on FORM HSA 200-02 for consent of the proposed homesite.

Once all environmental reviews are completed; a legal land survey is required by a Registered Land Surveyor to certify the survey plat.

Survey Plat & Legal Description

NLD Director reviews the Homesite packets and signs on behalf of the Navajo Nation.

Review by Agency Real Estate Services, forward to BIA Navajo Area and Regional Director approval.

BIA records HSL into TAAMS (SW Title Plant) & distributes HSL.

Corrections